[Cryptococcosis in AIDS patients: a study of 19 cases].
We discuss 19 cases of infection due to Cryptococcus neoformans diagnosed in 438 AIDS patients admitted to our center (4%). Fourteen of them showed meningitis confirmed by culture of C. neoformans in CSF. Clinical features were rather unspecific and disorders in CSF parameters were non striking. The diagnostic techniques performed with best results were culture of C. neoformans and antigen determination, especially in serum. Survival probability at one year was 75%. Treatment response was good. Treatment with fluocytosine did not seem to provide additional benefits versus amphotericin alone, neither in respect to clinical evolution nor regarding survival probability at one year. Fluconazole has shown effectiveness in maintenance therapy, being not be possible to evaluate it as an acute phase therapy because the low number of cases in which it was studied. It is advisable to follow a suppressive treatment, having found a 10% relapse rate in patients following therapy and a 50% in those who interrupted it.